In this study, the oribatid mite fauna of Çat Forest, Sivas Province, Turkey extracting mites from soil, litter, moss, lichen and tree bark samples taken from 368 different localities in 2014 were investigated. Twenty-four species from 23 genera and 17 families of oribatid mites were found. Among them, two genera (Bipassalozetes, Metabelba) and eight species [Licnodamaeus pulcherrimus (Paoli, 1908), Licnobelba latiflabellata (Paoli, 1908) 
Introduction
Oribatid mites (Acari) are saprophagous microarthropods inhabiting almost all types of soil ecosystems. With huge abundance, these creatures feed mainly on dead organic matter, fungi, algae and lichens, and have considerable potential as bioindicators (Ghilyarov, 1975; Weigmann, 2006; Krantz & Walter, 2009) . Oribatid mites are mainly below ground animals that reach highest densities in acidic forest soils, e.g. up to 200,000 individuals per m 2 in a boreal forest (Maraun et al., 2007) . They are important for litter decomposition, soil formation, nutrient cycling and the regulation of fungal and nematode populations. Mites consume various kinds of food and participate in numerous ways in the structure of the food web and found in almost every kind of habitat worldwide. Thus, they have significant interactions with their microenvironment. Given these features, Oribatid mites react to changes in environmental conditions, including chemical contamination, heavy metals and atmospheric pollutants. Therefore, they are considered useful indicators of specific soil parameters and quality (Gergócs & Hufnagel, 2009; Murvanidze et al., 2013; Vladislav et al., 2015) . Oribatid mites (including Astigmata) are represented by 16 197 species and 2 399 genera within 249 families (Schatz et al., 2011 ) and this number is continuously increasing. More than 200 species of this suborder have been recorded from Turkey (Erman et al., 2007; Toluk & Ayyildiz, 2008a , 2009 Toluk et al., 2008) . Research of the oribatid mites in Turkey goes back to the 1980s. Investigations on the oribatid diversity of Turkey are not completed for now. Taxonomic studies have been few and generally fragmentary. Despite, many studies on oribatid mites in various regions of Turkey (Özkan et al., 1994; Grobler et al., 2003 Grobler et al., , 2004 , there are still regions to be investigated. One of these regions is Sivas. There is only a limited forest area (2.5%) in Sivas Province. Given the low rainfall, short vegetation season, low temperature and humidity, the forests do not grow fast and are not particularly healthy. As a result, this has a negative impact on their renewal. Within the borders of Sivas Province, the forests are generally found in the northern regions rather than western and eastern regions (Anon., 2015) . There are no previously published records of oribatid mites from Çat Forest. The objective of this study was to contribute to the knowledge of the oribatid mite fauna of Turkey.
Material and Methods
The study area and sampling Sivas Çat Forest (SÇO) is located in Gemerek District (39°28ʹ N, 35°57ʹ E; 1800 m a.s.l.), Sivas Province, in the north east of Central Anatolia. This area is dominated by the yellow pine tree (Pinus sylvestris L.). A total of 368 soil, litter, moss, lichen and tree bark samples were randomly taken from the study area on different dates in 2014 (Table 1) . Mite samples were extracted using a Berlese funnel apparatus and stored in 70% ethanol for microscopic examination. Mites were sorted from the samples under a stereomicroscope and mounted on slides in modified Hoyer's medium or 35% lactic acid. Body length was measured in lateral view, from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior edge of the ventral plate. Notogastral width refers to the maximum width in dorsal aspect. The specimens examined are deposited in the Acarological Collection of the Zoological Museum, Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey. 
Scanning electron microscopy
The specimens for SEM were cleaned by soaking in Terg-a-zyme solution for 6-12 h, followed by brief (1-2 s) immersion in an ultrasonic bath. They were dried using critical point method, mounted on Alstubs, and gold-coated in a Polaron sputter coater apparatus. Photographs were taken with an LEO 440 computer controlled digital SEM.
Terminology
The taxa were identified with reference to Woas (1986) , Subías & Balogh (1989) , Pérez-Íñigo, (1997) and Weigmann (2006) . Terminology followed Norton & Behan-Pelletier (2009) .
Results and Discussion
Twenty-four species belonging to 17 families of oribatid mites from Çat Forest, Sivas Province, Turkey were determined. The diagnostic features of new records are given below. Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. Specimens belonging to this species have been extracted from the pine forest litter in Poland; bark and old wood from a tree stump, coniferous forest of cedar and hemlock in USA; mixed vegetation among rocks with Silene, Antennaria, Saxifraga and Potentilla in Canada; lichen on stone in Norway; moss and lichen in Austria and lichen in India; canopy samples in Georgia (Colloff, 1993; Murvanidze & Mumladze, 2014; Murvanidze & Arabuli, 2015; Murvanidze & Mumladze, 2016) . Turkish specimens were collected in litter and soil. The body length of the species was given as 825 x 960 μm by Weigmann (2006) . The dimensions for the Norway and Indian specimens were 796-998 x 431-522 and 819-866 x 437-451 μm, respectively (Colloff, 1993) . The Turkish specimens (836-952 x 336-544 μm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by minute interlamellar setae, short lateral notogastral setae, seta h 2 on short apophysis near posterior edge of the notogaster and lateral notogastral margin with transverse ridges transverse carina between bases of setae e 1 .
Licnodamaeus pulcherrimus (Paoli, 1908)
Measurements: Body length, 240-270 μm and body width, 122-136 μm (n = 10). Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. According to Weigmann (2013) , and is found in dry bush and meadows soil. Bayartogtokh & Smelyansky, (2004) found this species in steppe soils dominated by Stipa sp. and Festuca valesiaca Schleich. ex Gaudin. Turkish specimens were collected in litter and soil. The dimensions of the species were given as 271 μm (269-275) x 128 μm (122-134) by Bayartogtokh & Smelyansky (2004) . In this regard, the Turkish specimens (240-270 x 122-136 µm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by body surface with reticulated cerotegument, the shape of sensilli and four pairs of notogastral setae covered with cerotegument. Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is new record for Turkish fauna. According to Pérez-Íñigo (1993) , this species lives in the soil under dry litter, especially of pine, juniper and box trees, but also mosses on soil. Grandjean (1934) found it to be very common in the forest litter. We found this species in soil and litter. The dimensions of this species have been reported in the range of 276-400 x 145-280 µm (Pérez-Íñigo, 1997). The Turkish specimens (280-320 x 148-164 µm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by long sensilli with a spatulate head, four pairs of posterior notogastral setae (h 1 , p 1-3 ) and six pairs of genital setae. 
Damaeolus bregetovae Csiszár, 1962
Measurements: Body length, 264-300 μm and body width, 140-156 μm (n = 7).
Diagnostic characters (Figure 4 ): Lamellar setae near rostral setae. Sensilli fusiform with an apical flagellum. Eleven pairs of notogastral setae present, all of them flagelliform. Dorsosejugal suture straight. Epimeral setal formula, 3-1-3-3. Six pairs of genital setae, three pairs of aggenital setae, two pairs of anal setae and three pairs of adanal setae present.
Material examined: SÇO-94, 3 exs.; SÇO-179, 4 exs. Distribution: Mediterranean (Subías, , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. It is found in the soil and on grass (Pérez-Íñigo, 1997). We found this species abundant in soil and litter. The dimensions of this species were given as 347 x 162 μm by Csiszár & Jeleva (1962) . The Turkish specimens (264-300 x 140-156 µm) examined were smaller than the known body length of the species. These differences in dimensions are considered within the variation limits. This species is well characterized by fusiform sensilli, eleven pairs of flagelliform notogastral setae, straight dorsosejugal suture and six pairs of genital setae. Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. It is a xerothermophilous species (Lazarus & Krisper, 2014) . The specimens belonging to this species are extracted from samples taken in salt marshes and dunes, in montane and subalpine meadows (Weigmann, 2006) . It is also recorded from dry meadow in Tbilisi, Georgia (Murvanidze & Mumladze, 2016) . Turkish specimens were collected in litter. The body length was given as 350 x 210 μm by Woas (1998) and 365 x 390 μm by Weigmann (2006) . The Turkish specimens (325-364 x 200-205 μm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by the shape of sensilli, narrow and branched ridges on the prodorsum and round knots on notogaster.
Passalozetes (Passalozetes) inlenticulatus Mihelčič, 1959
Measurements: Body length, 280-304 μm and body width, 140-148 μm (n = 10). Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. The body length was given as 210-280 x 140-160 by Mihelčič (1959) and 234-243 x 112-125 μm by Gil & Subías (1990) . The Turkish specimens (280-304 x 140-148 μm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by the filiform sensilli, notogaster with small humeral projection, narrow, branched ridges on the prodorsum, round knots on the notogaster and lenticulus with indistinct borders. 
Metabelba (Metabelba) papillipes (Nicolet, 1855)
Measurements: Body length, 448-452 μm and body width, 280-304 μm (n = 10).
Diagnostic characters: Anterior tubercle (Da) and posterior centrodorsal tubercle (Dp) present on prodorsum. Sensilli setiform, with flagelliform tips. Notogaster setae smooth and arranged radially. Six pairs of genital setae, one pair of aggenital setae, two pairs of anal setae and three pairs of adanal setae present.
Material examined: SÇO-49, 19 exs.; SÇO-69, 1 ex.; SÇO-109, 2 exs. Distribution: Holarctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. It is known to inhabit lower layers of the forest litter (Weigmann, 2006) . We found this species in the litter under P. sylvestris. The dimensions of this species were given as 410-520 μm by Weigmann (2006) . The Turkish specimens (448-452 x 280-304 µm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized by anterior tubercle (Da) and posterior centrodorsal tubercle (Dp) on the prodorsum, setiform sensilli, smooth notogastral setae arranged radially and six pairs of genital setae.
Eupterotegaeus ornatissimus (Berlese, 1908)
Measurements: Body length, 608-728 μm and body width, 360-480 μm (n = 10).
Diagnostic characters (Figure 7) : Surface of body with foveolate cerotegument. Lamellar cusps projecting well beyond rostrum. Sensilli expanded distally. Humeral processes projected forwards to the level of bothridia. Eight pairs short, smooth notogastral setae present. Anterior margin of notogaster with a triangular projection. Epimeral setal formula, 3-1-3-3. Adanal setae ad 1 and ad 2 in postanal, ad 3 in adanal positions.
Material examined: SÇO-4, 8 exs.; SÇO-196, 5 exs.
Distribution: Holarctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 .
Remarks: This species is a new record for Turkish fauna. According to Trave (1982) , this is a forest and mountain species and an inhabitant of litter, moss and decomposed wood. It is found at altitudes above 500 m, with an optimum between 500 and 1200 m. This species is also found in oak and chestnut, beech and pine (Pérez-Íñigo, 1997). We found this species in the litter under P. sylvestris. The dimensions of this species were given as 750 x 450 μm by Berlese (1908) , 616-704 x 360-408 by Pérez-Íñigo (1990) and 629-713 x 365-425 by Kunst (1958) . The Turkish specimens (608-728 x 360-480 µm) examined were in the range of the known dimensions of the species. This species is well characterized surface of body by with foveolate cerotegument, the shape of sensilli, anterior margin of the notogaster with a triangular projection and eight pairs of notogastral setae. (Berlese, 1908) : A) dorsal view; B) ventral view; C) prodorsum; D) sensillum.
Neoliodes ionicus Sellnick, 1931
Material examined: SÇO-59, 6 exs.; SÇO-76, 2 exs.; SÇO-119, 1 ex.; 6 exs.; SÇO-238, 15 exs. Distribution: Mediterranean (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Sevimli & Baran, 2016) .
Gymnodamaeus barbarossa Weigmann, 2006
Material examined: SÇO-239, 2 exs. Distribution: Central Europe (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Toluk & Ayyildiz, 2014) .
Aleurodamaeus setosus (Berlese, 1883)
Material examined: SÇO-49,8 exs.
Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Seniczak et al., 2012) .
Eueremaeus oblongus oblongus (Koch, 1835)
Material examined: SÇO-59, 6 exs.; SÇO-94, 2 exs.; SÇO-165, 3 exs.; SÇO-344, 3 exs.; SÇO-355, 6 exs.
Distribution: Holarctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This subspecies was previously recorded from Turkey (Per & Ayyildiz, 2005) .
Ramusella (Insculptoppia) insculpta (Paoli, 1908)
Material examined: 8 137 exs.; 41 exs.; 24 exs.; 84 exs.; 37 exs.; 72 exs.; 72 exs.; 45 exs.; 32 exs.; 11 exs.; 9 exs.; 64 exs.; 61 exs.; 60 exs.; 121 exs.; 82 exs.; 48 exs.; 38 exs.; 13 exs.; 9 exs.; 62 exs.; 66 exs.; 62 exs.; 34 exs.; 27 exs.; 23 exs.; 69 exs.; 13 exs.; 63 exs.; 2 exs.; 152 exs.; 13 exs.; 13 exs.; 8 exs.; 21 exs.; 16 exs.; 61 exs.; 12 exs.; 8 exs.; 28 exs.; 10 exs.; 36 exs.; 21 exs.; SÇO 296, 26 exs.; 61 exs.; 11 exs.; 9 exs.; 56 exs.; 17 exs.; 46 exs.; 11 exs.; 120 exs.; 10 exs.; 12 exs.; 11 exs.; 11 exs.; 102 exs.; 21 exs.; 31 exs.; 38 exs.; 86 exs. Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Toluk & Ayyildiz, 2008b) .
Scutovertex sculptus Michael, 1879
Material examined: SÇO-10, 2 exs.; SÇO-24,1 ex. Distribution: Palearctic region and New Zealand (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Baştürk & Toluk, 2016) .
Eupelops acromios (Hermann, 1804)
Material examined: SÇO-19, 1 ex.; SÇO-213, 2 exs.; SÇO-266, 2 exs. Distribution: Semicosmopolitan (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Taşdemir et al., 2010) .
Oribatula (Zygoribatula) cognata (Oudemans, 1902)
Material examined: SÇO-78,7 exs. Distribution: Palearctic region (Subías et al., , updated 2017 . This species was previously recorded from Turkey (Taşdemir et al., 2010) .
Conclusion
In total, 13151 individual oribatid mite were extracted from the samples collected. They represented by 24 species belonging to 23 genera and 17 families ( Of the whole fauna picnonotic oribatids represented 79% and poronotic oribatids 21%. The faunistic analysis shows that picnonotic oribatids are the dominant major group. Oribatid mites can be found in almost every kind of habitat worldwide, most importantly in the layers of soil containing organic materials, but they also occur in several other kinds of microhabitat (e.g. lichen, moss and tree bark) (Gergócs & Hufnagel, 2009 ). In our findings, the 24 species were recorded in litter samples and 14 species from soil samples. In the other three habitats, species numbers were seven in lichen, seven in moss and six in tree bark samples. Oppiidae species were found in all microhabitats. They were abundant in soil and litter microhabitats with a higher number of individuals (12428) and species (7). According to Maraun & Scheu (2000) , Oppiidae species are abundant because they have a wider food spectrum, and reproduce and develop rapidly. Also, they are generally abundant in forest soils, whereas their density is usually low in heavily disturbed habitats. Four oppiid species, R. E. ornatissimus, G. barbarossa, A. setosus, E. oblongus oblongus, S. sculptus, O. (Z.) cognata, were found only in litter samples. Passalozetidae species are commonly found in arid environments (desert valleys and hills) of Holartic, Ethiopian and Neotropical regions (Martínez & Herrero, 2006) . The species G. barbarossa inhabits warm and dry litter layer (Weigmann & Mourek, 2008) . According to Steiner (1990) , the species E. oblongus oblongus and S. sculptus are indicators of air pollution. The presence of these species in the study area gives us some information about the environmental conditions of these habitats. According to Murvanidze & Mumladze (2014) finding of the species E. ornatissimus in litter samples indicates an organic matter decay process is operating. Similarly, we found this species only in litter samples.
Zoogeographical analysis of the oribatid fauna of Çat Forest shows that Palearctic species are the most numerous, representing 50%, followed by the Holarctic species at 20.8%, cosmopolitan and semicosmopolitan species at 12.5% and Mediterranean species at 16.6%. 
